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WHEN MAKING OUT A CHSCK i

fauab Siurr (Blarirr were the tuneful organization that it
will be a year from now, would double

'

the pep of the countv fair. Let us hit
make that band the best ar.y town the
fize of Hood River ever had before

roniNi HPFF SPECIAL-Wo-rk
A dar.dv lot t(( chuuso

Shirts for Men
fnm at ! lh;j v

V,mi cVinnM tVu cnlfrwliil linp of Readv-t- O

sale cost today. If you need anything ai !.g :

now is the time to buy. Sport shirts wsi

sleeves ami turn down collars, while they
last, your choice
Work Shirts with lay down or military collars

SPECIAL" Boys' Balbriggan Shirts Draue;

Summer weight, yet plenty heavy em v,jh -

for sever: il months to come. The garment 1

Wear Dresses we have received this week. Dresses

suitable for anv occasion morning, afternoon or
evening. Neatfv made of desirable materials, and
right up to the minute for style. We know you will

be pleased with them. Come in and see them.
We'll be pleased to show you.

NEW FALL MILLINERY
We have just opened up a splendid line of New

Fall Hats for Ladies. You'll find in this lot a becom-

ing st vie for every face. The very newest creations
for this season's wear. Don't miss seeing them. Big

assortment for you to choose from. 2nd Floor.

JACK TAR TOGS
A new shipment of Dresses and Middies just in.

When you buy these you get the best. They're made
of the best materials, and the workmanship and
st vies are of the very best.

CHILDREN'S VESTS & PANT
These are small sizes, but splendid vai;;--- j p

if vou can use them. The garment 1

P
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Take Time Enough to Write Legibly
and Be Sure Amount It Indicated

Clearly in Writing.

Io you ki.ow how to write a check
so that It rautiot be successfully tam-
pered with? Experts declare that
oare!eMies In thut small matter Is
responsible for the loss of millions of
dollars annually, the loss falling some-
times on the Individual and sometimes
on the bank. There are mechanical
devices to prevent the raising of
checks, but their use Is not general,
partly because of the expense, but
more particularly, probably, beenuse It
adds oue more to the multitude of
things to be done.

For those who are dally taking
chances William O. Pengelly, hand
wrltlug expert in a recent puper, of-

fers some valuable advice In the draw-
ing of checks. His nrst suggestion Is
to take enough time for the process to
be sure of doing a good job. Iu tilling
In the space for the amount In nu-

merals. Write In legible figures, begln- -

lilr.g close to the printed dollar murk ;

don't leave space for the Insertion of
another figure. Then write the amount
In words, preferably beginning with a
capital, at the left hand end of th
line; don't write It so that the amount
stands in the middle of the line; hav-
ing written the amount properly, draw
a heavy Hue from the hist letter to
the word "Dollars" at the right. As
he says, "block the words lu" so that
additions cannot be easily made cither
at the beginning or at the end. When
the "words are written clearly and with
au inltlul of unmistakable Identity, the
check-rulso- r has ntte opportunity for
his work.

Another .safeguard Mr. Peugelly sug-
gests W the writing of the amount of
the check, either In figures or words, lu
retl ink, above or within the signature
at the bottom. In his experience he
has found this to be a successful safe-
guard against fraud. But the

things are legibility of hand-
writing and proper location of the
written amounts. Oon't be lu a hurry
in writing a check, it Is a haste that
makes trouble. Columbus Dispatch.

LIKE OTHER ORIENTAL TOWNS

Joppa Since Earliest History Ha
Been Mor or Less the Plaything

of Conquerors.

In the tribute lists of Thothines III,
klnir of KK.vpt, who held bis ceurt on
the hanks of the Nile, some 15(Hl yeurs
before the Christian era, there figured
the town of Joppu. Thothines III was a
mitihty warrior. He fought no fewer
thiin seventeen Miccessful CHUipiiijjtisi
In SyrlH, twice cnpttitvd Kiidesh nnd
whs one of the greatest builders and
administrators Kfiypt had ever known.
So, allhrnufli nothing Is certain about
the matter,' he probably captured ,Iop-p- a

and laid tribute on the inhabitants,
who then, as today, built their houses
over the "rounded hillock" which, from
the sea, forms a gracious landmark.
That was ,'l,4iNl years ago, and every
now and again during all those cen-

turies, the old city, which looks out
over the Mediterranean toward the
oast of Africa, away beyond Kgypt,

has stepped Into and out of the history
of the world.

On Marrying Aviators.
It Is noticed that the dear girls are

marrying aviation lieutenants more
than any other class of soldiers. This
Is not because so many of them are
killed, hut because the service Is the
most romantic, and if there Is any-
thing a wi ll balanced girl likes more
than anything else It Is romance. And
to have n husband who sails the blue
skies and goes hiding lu the clouds
makes a girl very proud. She has a
right to be. lie Is looked upon as a
superman who gets beyond the domain
of gravitation and wanders In the re-

gions where the angels are supposed
to My, When such a one gets hack
to earth and sits with his wife before
the cordial fireplace, and talks to her
of stars, sunsets and dream, could
there be more delightful c puny?
Who would not be an avlalor and face
all the perils of aviation for such an
experience? No wonder the govern-
ment has more aviators than It wants.

t ihlo State Journal.

Blind Boys on Joy Ride.
A little engineering Ingenuity has

made dozens of blind ami deaf chil-

dren in Manila happier.
1'eaf and blind children are some-

times hard to amuse. A man who
fashions some plaything t lint can
make perpetual darkness and silence
a little easier to endure adds a Jewel
to his heavenly crown.

The merry that has been
placed nf the disposal of the children
In the Deaf and Wind school In Ma-

nila is simple enough for the handi-
capped boys and girls to operate with-
out assistance.

The whirling structure comprises a
triangular framework of wood scant-
lings pivoted on n stout wood post In
the center. At each point of the

Is a seat and a wheel. The
wheels travel on a circular Iron track,
Legs and arms supply the motive pow-e- r.

Popular Science Monthly.

St. Mlhlel Party.
One Infantry company at the end

of several hours' advance found that
It had cut off several score of Oermans
Iti a wood. The Germans didn't show-an-

tight. Most of them didn't even
exhibit enough nerve to come out and
surrender. When It came time for the
captain to make his periodical report
to Ids battalion I f, this sentence
concluded the message he sent back:

"Have about a hundred friendly
troops In vu'ods un my right." Paris
Stars and Stripe".

0, W. R. & N. Co. Time Table
WEST HOUND

No. 11, Spokane-Por- t. Puss. . . o :1 1 a. m.
So. , Fast Mail 10:lo a. m.
No. lit, Omaha, Kan. City, . .

Denver, passenger. i '

So. 1 , Pendleton-Port- . Local .3 :0f) p. in.
So. 17, Ore-Was- Limited A :oO p. m.

EAST BOUND
No. i, Salt Lake Kxpress. . . Xi .tt a. m.
No. 2, Port. Pendleton Lu'iil. '.t.'iO t. in,
No. 11, Ore. Wash. Ltd 11 :02 a. m.
No. 4, Omaha, Kan. Citv, ) . ...

' oi P" ni"Denver, passenger .. f

No. ;12, Spokane-Por- t. Pass.. 8:48 p, m.

ABTHLH D. MOE.Pbtiihr.

SubM-ription- , S2.M) Per Tear. ;

When nilwf.tfrtilwirf address
ttiwoffier utiouid t DoiiflrtJ promptly, and
mi before II possible. Ai give oici io.
drm aaweila tlir new Ainu, ilootl Kiver
aubtcntM-p- t tiould notify tlni office at (iu
wbm chinning their addrws from one rural
rout to auolher. or from city dellery to
eouutry delivery, or vice versa. If you do uol
f 4t your paper promptly. Dotify us by mall or
telephone and lUe matter will bluvesllgled.

ADVERTISING RATES
LitspLay. 15 cent per Inch.
5 ih! ir lufh additional for enniponllion.
Loci reading nolltfti. onl per Hue.
I'lttwiltlrd Ads -'. wnl hir one tniwrtlon. i

linen nr lo ifiita for wu-t-i additional luti-Itu- u

of same ad.

THE CREAMERY CROWS

No Hood River institution has made

more progress the past year than the
Hood River Creamery under the man-

agement of W. M. Black, who is not

only a skilled butter maker but a man

of executive ability as well. When

Mr. Black came to the creamery in

iyl8 the deliveries of cream were not

in excess of 2VW pound monthly. He

soon advanced it to 3,(NK) pounds, the
monthly deliveries of butter fat a year
ago. The past month the creamery
records show that 7,000 pounds of but-

ter fat were received.
When Mr. Black came here Hood

River creamery was not overly popu-

lar. Grocers endeavored to display
community spirit and carried stocks of

it, but their customers persisted in

calling for standard products from out-

side creameries. Mr. Black's first

work was to standardize his product.
He .has taken blue ribbon awards at

butter and dairy shows, and today 1(H)

per cent of the Oregold butter manu-

factured by the concern is consumed at
home.

As a result of activity of the new

creamery manager, Bcores of new milch

cows have been introduced by orchard-ists- .

He has stimulated cream produc-

tion in all districts, and

cream shipments are received bv ex-

press from Washington fruit districts
within sight across the Columbia. A

peculiar feature of these Washington
shipments is that they are transported
by rail or nearly 150 miles by express,
coming by the way of Portland. In

order that the dairymen have no delay

in the return of their cans they are

sent back by parcel M)st. Despite the

long shipments the success of the

creamery enables it to pay the trans-Columb-

ranchers more than they

would get from Portland concerns.

THANKS FOR THE BOOST

For some months the Glacier has

been losing no opportunity to stimulate
local interest in a good bras9 band.
We are glad that others see the bene-

fits of a good brass band in pretty
much the same light as ourselves. Be-

cause an Oregonian editorial writer
sums up band benefits so much better
than we ever have, we are going to re
print an editorial of Sunday's Oregon-

ian :

The Hood River Glacier gives great
prominence to announcement of the or-

ganization of a band of thirty pieces by
the Knights of Pythias. New instru
ments and new uniforms will be se-

cured, and the members say- - according
to the Glacier "that the new musical
body will assist the promotion of all
local civic and patriotic movements."

Despise not the town band, but sup-

port it, appreciate it and listen to it.
As the character of a community may
be judged by its newspapers or its
churches, so its spirit may be tested
by the quality of its brass band. Is
the band slouchy in looks, lacking in
liveliness, ragged in discipline and a

stranger to tunefulness? l,ook for
sloth in civic works, broken sidewalks,
dirty streets, unkempt lawns, unweed-e-

gardens, quarreling neighbors,
churches and backward schools.

Has the band bright uniforms, eompe
tent leadership, eagerness to practice,
willingness to play, interest in public
atTais, and a place in every public pro-
gram? Look for a town thttt is push-
ing forward, respects itself, keeps
clean, wants a place in the sun, and
will get it.

The brass band is not alone the bul-

wark and ornament of progress, pride
and culture injthe smaller centers, but
it is the iwlisensahle agent of

the sign and expres-
sion of community harmony and social
progress in the larger places. A city
without a brass band is a dreary waste
of stagnation, indifference, inharmony
and ignorance. Life is not worthjliv-in- g

there. It is not lived. It is en
dured.

Let every town in America have its
brass band. Let every citizen interest
hinmelf in its welfare. Let the band
be diligent in its pursuit of knowledge
of the right kind of music and the way
to play it ; and let the town see some-
how that it has ample funds to keep
going. Every day then in such a town
will be a gain.

MOVE Qt UK

This has been made the slogan of
the approaching Hood River county
fair. It is a good one.

The fair is going to be just what all
of us of the community make it am) no
more. It is one of the worthiest proj-

ects we have recently undertaken.
The apple grower as well as the dairy-
man and grain rancher should be pres-
ent. The suggestion of exhibits of
time and labor saving ideas is a stunt
that should be fruitful of further de-

velopment of such machinery.
Perhaps you plan on a display or the

presentation of some pet hobby at the
fair. Are you going to put it otf until
the evening before the event? Time,
tide and county fairs wait for no man
or woman.

Do not delay. MOVE (jl'ICK.

We suggest that the Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Co. apply to the fed-

eral government for a war tax on use-

less telephone conversation. A good

stitf tax might cure the gosipping over
rural party lines. Indeed, why not

place a war tax un all useless conver-

sation?

Tli KnitfhU of Pythias band, if it

fi

i
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The Glacier ollice carries liul'cr

next September.

The Oregonian says that dahlia with
a "Teddy Smile" must have been a
daisy. It was.

It is getting time for general show-- ;

ers. They are certainly needed tc
quench the fires raging in many parts.

Do not waste water. Such course
may result in a curtailment of present
privileges.

Anzacs See Orchards

En route home from service'with the
Anzacs overseas, Sgt. Maj. E. A.
Duncan, of JDunedin, and Sgt. J. S.
Duncan, of Christ Church, New Zea-

land, arrived here yesterday to study
methods of apple culture. The Anzacs
have toured California and other Amer-
ican fruit districts and exjiect, on their
return to peacetime vocations, to in-

augurate numerous horticultural re-
forms, they say.

0. A. C. Picnic Approaches

Miss Frances Castner is arranging
for an O. A. C. picnic next Tuesday
evening. All old students as well as
those now in attendance will partici-
pate. All friends of the college are
invited to be present. A member of
the faculty will be present to respond
to a toast.

Those interested are requested to
call Miss Castner, VA'Z, for further in-

formation.

Drinking Fountain Declared Inclean

Citizens have complained to city offi-

cials that birds, using it as a bathing
resort, and large dogs drinking there-
from, have rendered the'eity drinking
fountain on Oak street opposite the
First National Bank repulsive to thirs
ty humans. Stopping by the fountain
for a drink, O. P. Dabney says he al-

most lost a good lunch when he saw
the litter yesterday.

Air Plane Stunts Excite City

Hood River residents were giveifop-portunit- y

Monday to witness the first
airplane stunts ever seen over the city.
A machine of the Webfoot Aircraft
Company, of Salem, en route to The
Dalles, circled and dived above the
Columbia gorge. The machine flew
low over the large sandbar on the river
and open places on the Heights, prob
ably investigating emergency landing
places.

WELL SATISFIED WITH "FIND"

Columbus Rejoiced Over Belief That
Natives He Found In America

Would Make Good Christians.

Columbus landed on a small Island,
"one of the I.ucuyes, called In the In-

dian language (iuaiuihiuil," the Intrepid
uuvigator afterward wrote. Later the
Ihland was called San Salvador, and
uow Is known as Watling's Island.

There was discovered In Spain in
1S'5 the manuscript supposed to tu-

bas Casas' abridgement of Columbus'
Journal of his first voyage to America,
and from this we have some Interest-
ing details of the actual circumstances
surrounding the discovery of the new
world.

The people of the island straight-
way collected together when Colum-
bus landed, according to this Journal.
Here follow his precise words;

"As I saw thut they were very
friendly to us and perceived that they
could be much more eiisilj converted
to our holy faith by gentle means than
by force, 1 presented them wiih some
red caps and strings of heads to wear
upon the neck and many other trilles
of small value, wherewith tliey were
much delighted and became wonder-
fully attached to us."

Columbus comments that the people
appeared to him to he very poor be-

cause they went about nuked. He
noted that all the natives lie saw were
young, none being above thirty ji'ti
Htid Unit all of them hint hue plivMipie
and short, straight hair. He believed
they were from the continent and was
of the opinion that they would make
food 'hrlstians, as they appeared to
have no religion at all.

CORN COBS FOUND OF VALUE

Hitherto Waste Material May Be Util-

ized to Good Advantage When
the War Is Over.

Prepar ed by the fritted State I'epnlt-meri- t

nf Agriculture.!
Corn cobsa great waste product In

the world's greatest
nation have been made to yield ad-

hesive gum nnd other useful sub-

stances iii quantities stillii-len- lo form
the nucleus ,,f u profitable u ml Impor-
tant industry.

In addition to adhesive gtitn. experi-
ments have produced cellulose, and
glucose, both of which have many com-

mercial uses. 'J'lip glucose so produced
crystallizes well, and it Is believed can
he used in the same ways as cr.vtul-ltii- e

glucose from starch. Manufac-
ture of alcohol by the fermentation of
corn cob glucose appears practicable
If sulphuric acid Is obtainable
cheaply.

To utilize corn cobs commercially a
large and costly plant would be neces-
sary ami the bureau of chemistry of
the federal department of agriculture
does not advise any enterprise of the
sort In wartime.

New German Drying Process.
The Kraysesku method, fl

new" means of drying eggs, fruit Juice
and blood, has been demonstrated be-

fore the food authorities In Berlin nnd
fount! worth exploiting to a large ex-

tent. The drying Is done in a large
Iron cylinder five meters lu diameter,
in which a pair of big metal vvlugs are
quickly rotating, driven by a steam
turbine. The fluid Is lutied to foam
and dried by the aid of a hot current
of air that Is continually passed
through the cylinder. The dried prod-
uct W In the form of a powder, which
will keep for a long time and can be
most economically transported. The
dried products go through no chemical
process am are directly soluble In wa-

ter. Drying plants of this type for
treating about 140,000 eggs a day will
he erected shortly In Berlin and
Bucharest,

LADIES' SILK
A dandy hose fur the

lisle tops, double heel and toe,
I)1, the pair

Congregational Church

The church will not lw open during
the month of August. Sunday Scl
will reopen on September Till. Ile.-'.-l ir
Church Services will on Sept. L'l.

FOR SALE

Kor Sale Spun ul mitrex, in ami II years oM.
we'tflit ltl His. hhcIi: 2 l: in wa kiiiit plow:
nrciKi' ft itisc; tvuiseHii'ii surrey. I'uitiiin on
truck and tract. ir ami liav.-n- Inn licr in e,l
ol team and implements. Koy II n. r, plioiic
M,r.T, Btl

For Sale - I esr.nM let m v cow A. I.. I'ad
dock, Oak lirovt, plume Vij.i. sis

Kor Sale- - A tiut'sc, t'l' will trade for ttw.
Plume 4TiiT. si

Kur Sale Kor caiunntr. Knrly Craw turd
P'a.-lie- and Hailklt ptuis. J. i ,

plume t iitell S!i. ii.lf
Kor Sme- -t liiup, a leain ol .MUiuK mules,

litjlit wagon and harness. Phone Udell 4X
si- -

Kor uin dmn saw In iioo t nin-tini-

order, with contraci eiitlinn wood al
Jl.'JTi per rick, i all mi p.wt ( anyuii I uiutu r

lu. a.'

Kor Sale Kilher ol Iwo tfoiid cows, one tlve
years old and milkum and Ihe oilu r wn vis
Hid, coming liesh m ;,UUays. v,, K. Men ii I,

phone ,'imi. s4

Kor Sale-T- pair ol yiinnn canaries, at
J mi a pair. Phone :'i:i, I'll Moiilelln av s:i

Kor Sale-- 1 heap, a uood r, rouni leuise. wirh
hath and toil, I I ol ,ni.Mi lemd loi ation
near town, linnd lerm. Kor lunher p.iriie-ular-

inquire iol State St. a:tl
Kor Sale-('u!- ler apple grldi r; ruhher tired

tup liuuii.V w llli exlra set ol new u In els: load
cart nearly he I w o sum le harness, a iso soine
extra ioIIios! orchard siiiiile h:i:ncs; siePiie
and hriille; and some c.iaut nthiiils.
CuiUilJ. n.'Mt

Kor Sale-IUi- io iled sheep ('..Hie pup alioul
six months old. Just right a;e to tiain tor
stock. Phone UP.'. a

For S lip-- siitlil used lalevi model Siutii
sewing machine, good as new; 'u per cent in
count Irom ri'tuliir price. Also two o'il mud.
ei niin Kraut- (ml ol.l s:j le I use piano- -

a- -

Kor Sale-- Hi oilers, cheap. Phone Sirs, jnif
Kor Sal- e- A chunky liny mare live yrs. ol.P

weiuht annul 1:M Ihs , work simile or douhle
alraid of niithiiiK. A iso h one horse nenii as
i;onn as new. I'hone uill . iclsu

Kor Snle-l!iih- VI soprano Hint tenor saxo--
phones. ;;0nnd fsil. Also line lloehm lime lor
hand and orchestra, ,ill .1, c, Ahholt, ul
i iiio. K mm i, romami, v.m e. ht?

Kor Sale-- An Kat Side orchard ol ;lil ai
heariiu; commercial trees, well watered

Willi private system in addition lo dilch
close In and equipped Willi modern residence
tipple limine and burn. Impure of at M I,
Hood lintel. H;n

I'orSaie-- A road cart, sinijle sealer room
for two pasjeimers. Almost as Knm as new.
S'.li. Also, single harness- lor sale. Ii II
Waiicli. Tel. Ji,;i; evenings.

Kor Sale-- A Iiiikc learn. Plume r,i,. A

"or Hale-T- Hilly Koats, Atixoras, a year-
" - J i, an l storage

gasoline tank A pump. Tel. .VaUi, It. 1'reuae. JS

Kor Sale-T- wo 3'... Km (I. M ( .irueks, runonly a le. monilis. Musi su , ,,,.,, .,,
tin ss V. H. Ilaynes, Pendleton, Ore

'

Kor Sal- e- Kresli cow. I'hone f,i

tor Sale- - A nils I'm ( heyolet lui H-ilar May he seen al Hood (ln,.e nrId:, 1211, 81. Tel. r.!. Jno. asiely.

.,"St'l'7aVV"L'"" B""h "''I'1'' ck complete,
piK-- . I sM ,h,ut... ham, ess K WJiKliit's, Kid. I, near od.-li- mi ouo Khr.-k'-

I aijs

u.m Vm'I-'1'!"- 11 "" 1,1111 Slm'11 lions,-- , hiirn
"" "e,lll,, ''ice s'HiePlume

Kor .Sale-- A milt g or driving porn-- Tel.
alllf

For Sale-Hor- se and cow. Phone .Vsil. S

Kor Sale-- Or will Irade forgwid voung milch
wmi CU;, Klr'"
e . ,"rt h " ,,,' '""" l1P records"
.: - ' ""' ". mi

H.mrt "ruJ1 '":', "t Hioek-J-,- .
l

between Hazel nnd I, 'iit,..Streets, with beau,,,,,, , ,,
t int cannot he i In.instructed. Als, I 'llhe Middle v alley, ,ni.,-- of t g, od VnvlVr"

Z'!'zlh" Anemia Wil7ei
l'llnne v!ri ewkvrKi "

Kor Sale H.mse and a lo?s at corner -- il,
eHs't.el"Vt!;7l' "!'" 'e."nee tt use
wla'ur. MKHlWK"nW "l,u""' "ft,"'

uirsou A W us, ( aseade liarage. 'Telephone
; ju mt

fro,1;:
v-"1- -1

.ion stables. I rade in jour old utiprnnitible

. '. ... Hll.lt

?

T1' ,'ay"'!nl PIlfn(!:;:4'-"W-

W?.7,Br.- ,-
k- -s eng.,,.

' KrH1" "r l'llf.Bros., phone 111, Kelly
'. inlttf

FOR RENT

Knr K"r" '"hrhlshed r.a.m. ..m ;tll s.
furulhlied. ( all a."""B' jSitr

PIONEERS WILL HON-

OR CRADLEBAUGH

Wednesday, September 17, the Hood
River County l'loneer Society at its
annual reunion, will observe Cradle-baug- h

and Glacier day in respect of
the memory of J. H. Cradlebaugh, fire t
editor of the Hood Kiver Glacier, .the
valley's pioneer newspaper. Geo. T.
I'rather, who established the Glacier
as publisher, later sel.ing it to Mr.
Cradlebaugh, will read a paper en-

titled, "How the Glacier Came to be
Founded."
g I'oems of Mr. Cradlebaugh, who for
many years before his death had been
on the staff of the Salem Capital Jour-
nal, will be read at the approaching
meeting.

WEDDINGS

(iordon-Forr- y

Eric H. Gordon, Upper Valley orch-ardis- t,

who recently returned from
France, where he served with an avi-

ation squadron, has claimed as his
bride Miss Louise M. Forrv, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Forry. The
wedding occurred at the West Side
home of Mr. and Mrs. Forry. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon will make their home in
the Upper Valley.

Il.iiiii!liii-Statha-

On her arrival here from Kentucky
Miss Alice Stathani and Chester Ham-
ilton were married Monday at the home
of the bride's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I',. Hart, on the Heights. Rev. Hall,
pastor of the First Christian church,
officiated.

The county clerk's records show that
both Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton as well as
the parents of both are native Kentuki-ans- .

Parents Asked to Cooperate

To the parents of Hood Kiver Coun-
ty :

In a few days the schools will all be
active again with the teachers and pu-
pils eager to make a good beginning
for the year.

ThiB year new text books and new
courses of study will be introduced.
There will be some unavoidable delay
in placing these in the schools. We
will do our best to get the schools run-
ning smoothly and effectively as soon
as possible. The buying of new books
is something of a burden. The ex-
change price is a farce. Fortunately,
in comparison with other goods, the
price of the new books is relatively
low. The advance in price, if any, has
been only slight. New books are nec-
essary at staled times. There is im-
provement and progress in apple cul-

ture and text Looks. We change text
books every six years. A thousand
things modern six years ago are on the
scrap heap today. Now above all oth-
er times we need some new books
teaching the new ideals of life and
government. Our schools must discard
what is obsolete and keep in touch
with the newest, strongest thought in
all lines. The world moves ; we must
help to lead.

Let us work together for the best
schools we have ever had.

Faithfully yours,
L. H. Gibson.

Prisoners Resort to Circus Stunt

reforming a circus stunt, two tran-
sient boys, whose names had not been
secured by officers, Jarrested on a
charge of rocking a passenger train,
escaped from the city prison Sunday
night. Climbing to a chair one of the
men, at least Marshal Frazier so pre-
sumesboosted the other to his shoul-
ders. An attic hatch was forced, and
the top man evidently hooked his legs
over a joist and allowed his companion
to clamber up over his body through
the hole. The boys made their geta-
way over the adojoining city garage
roof.

Northwestern Denies Slade Purchase

While the trade here generally has
understood that the 12,000 box apple
crop of J. E. Slade, Husum grower,
was sold to the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange of Sealttle, W, F. Gwin,
vice president and general manager of
the organization, writes in denial. Mr,
Gwin states that it is against the poli-
cy of his concern to buy apples ; that it
is a marketing agency exclusively and
never buys fruit for its own account
under any circumstances.

Pay Cash and Save
1 0c on the Dollar

Paints. Wall Paper
Varnishes, Oils and Brushes

H. S. BRAAKMAN,
109 Fourth St.

Bet. Casca ie and Oak. Tel. 1294

DAVENPORT TKLLS

OF SCOUT TRIP

Although he is a very busy man,
Frank Davenport, Jr., Master of Troop
2, HoiXi Kiver Hoy Seoutu, has won the
commendation of many parents for the
interest he takes in the youths. The
outing of the Scouts under Mr. Daven-
port's leadership was cut short last
week as a result of the forest fire
art.imd Green Point. Mr. Davenport
gives the following etory of the trip :

"We left Hood Kiver Saturday night
by auto and went as far as J.I.Mill-
er's place. From here,we hiked in to
the I'arkertown spring. Camped here
for the night, and next morning went
to Camp 4, passing through Green
I'oint. Here we expected to make our
permanent camp, visiting the lakes,
Ml. Defiance and other ioints of inter-

est. Fires around Hainey Lake and
Mt. Defiance spoiled this plan, and
Monday afternoon we had to break
camp anil return to I'arkertuw r Spring
for the rest of our alloted tune. From
here we made a trip to Cedar Swamp,
spending several hours in the cool shade
of the cedars and firs From here we
made a trip to the bluff overlooking the
Columbia river, just opposite Wind

Mountain. Returning to camp we
made ready to hike back to Miller's
place. That night we camped at Aka-yama- 's

place at the foot of Minns Hill.
He certainly treated us fine.

"Next day we went to Miller's place,
where the autos met the boys to take
them home. Credit is due K. W. Sin-

clair, C. C. Anderson and Dr. l'ost fur
their cars.

"On account of the forest fires around
Green I'oint 1 returned to the mill and
staved untill Friday night."

MOSIElf HAS FRUIT

ORCHARD DE LUXE

Up at Mosier they raise apples and
!d other farm work in de luxe style.
'One of the finest cnuntrv tdacca in
O.egon, w ith a mansion house that cost
its owner, Mark A. Mayer, more than

i , n , overlooks l.'iO acres of bearing
fruit trees and the broad Columbia.
Mr. Mayer, New Yoik and Portland
merchant and bachelor good fellow,
who was formerly known to all along
Headway, has forsaken the white

. h i j ulmuRt Mltoitel her now. and
spends his time watching his apple and

jpiunesgrow to maturity. Mr. Mayer
is interested in chickens, and his pens
of White Leghorns have furnished the
breakfast for many a guest of a Port
land hotel.

Mr. Mayer's ranch place is known as
Mayerdale. A Bkilled horticulturist,
Robert K. Shinn, son-in-la- of Dr. J.
W. Kerr, president of 0. A. C, has
charge of the orchards, and his experi-
ments are of general good to the Mo-d-

district.
Mr. Mayer is a member of the Mo-

sier Fruit Growers Association, and
one of the proudest of all men in the
district over a new community packing
and storage house that is Hearing com-

pletion.

TO GET FREE BUS

Underwood folk are not attracted by
the two mile hike across the huge
sandbar necessary when they come
here shopping. At the suggestion of
a delegation of representative ranchers
of the neighboring community, local
merchants have offered to operate a
weekly bus service connecting the
landing of the Underwood ferry with
the city. The free bus service will
connect With a boat at 10.30 a. m. and
will leave the Hutler Hank corner on
the return at 4.30 p. m.

The Underwood delegation declared
that such arrangement would result in
a large shopping party weekly.

Macy is Located

Through a local dispatch to the Ore-

gonian W. A. Macy, Aberdeen ship-
builder, who sustained a dislocated
spine last Isovember, has located nis
brother, Frank W. Macy. A letter ot
inquiry was received by the Commer-
cial club from the Aberdeen man's
wife. Frank liaker, of Mosier, ;saw
the dispatch and notified the club that
the brother is now residing at Phoenix,
Ariz.

Gravenstein Harvest On

Hood ! Kiver growers are now in the
midst of Gravenstein harvest. While
some orchardists pack the apples on
their home place, others deliver them
in lug boxes at the shipping points for
preparation for markets. The Associ-
ation expects to route several cars of
Gravensteins the latter part of this
week. They are sold in New York
city and it is expected that they will
go to north European markets.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will lie held in Church
Building, (th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00

a.m.; Subject: Christ Jesus.
Sunday School at 11 a. ni.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is onen daily from 3

to 5 p. at., iu the Church.


